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I he Wood Question Again.

Like Bamjuo's ghost, the fuel
question hot>s .ip frequently, for
it i- a question which makes
c M chills chase each other down
the spine of the public. The win-
ter is almost here, and still there
has nothing been done to settle
the all-important question of
supplying the town with enough

wood to keep from freezing when
it turns cold. Keeping pace with
th<- bloated mine owners, those
people who have wood to sell are
den anding exorbitant prices for
if, and even at that rate, the
need is so much greater than
any hope of a supply. Coal deal-
ers ;tre asking >15.00 per ton des-
pite the government's ruling in
th e matter, and even fuel..from
that source is scarce. What is
the ordinary citizen to do about
ft? What will the poorer classes
do when the winter's snows and
hard freezes come? Are they to
have to endure suffering in this
land where millions of cords of
wood are within a mile of the
town? why not have a municipal
wood \ard and save the people
from suffering in this communi
t\ ? It is a time of all others for
a show oj' sympathy; it is a time
for.patriotism, and that means
unselfishness.
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Martin Count \.

Hun it /! <jti i.lfit- lus I'xniiloi of tlu>
estate*'! J. In. W Crktriuli, <leccnseit.
1hi'>f .Mllr;i«t C ui't\, Ninth C'ttolitm
th'- -i '?.«>,:t all p \u25a0??S'III-, liwiitj;el tuns

mis' tli- estate i.l « 'i. 1 IU-I'- IM"! to ex-

hibit Until t" the ut \IK
office "f I>t.i!t''tij; ami Mm,', Attorneys,
V li.itiiKtnn N C on or Ufou the .stii
(!«\u25a0> c>l Oc!ol er li'lS, ot this liot'ti' will
be )?'.« .n'.. il in liat of their : M'l VI'P .

All ]>el>'>ti- r.Uhte.l to s.itil t 11v will
please make inuncHliate tmwncir.

This tile mil dav of Octolu r Hl7.
JOSEPH L. HOL.LIDA V

Executor of the estate ol
John C<>!clrain, tleccaseil.

L' IST OK STRAYED. -Cow,
black and white with bell on;
marked crop in each ear. I have
her in my possession. Owner can
haye same by paying expenses.
/ J. E. Hardison.

MOftEY TO LEND-On improv-
ed farm lands in Martin County.
Anv amount from >I,OOO up..
S. J. Everett, Greenville, N. C.

FOR SALE.
Builders Lime, Agricultural

Burnt Unslacked, Slacked and
Oyster Shell Lime in bulk or
bags, car or cargo shipments.

Clyde MacCallum State Agent,
Hertford, N. C for Limestone
Products Corp. and Chesapeak
Shell & Lime Co,

LOST. Somewhere on the road
Fridav, one coat suit, fur trimm-,
ed, size 19; one suit, size 36,
braid trimmed. Reward ifreturn-
ed to S. H. Hopkins or to Or-
leans' store.

FOR SALE.?Repair parts for
Benthal Peanut Pickers and Sto-
ver Engines. When io need of
them, see us.? Biggs£lron and
Motor Company.
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i Professional Cards ;

i S. J. Everett
Attorney-at-Law

Greenville, N. C. - WiUiainaton, N. C.
* Greenville LOHK Dutance Phone 328

Wm. E. Warren - J. S. Rhode*

l)rs. Warren & Rhodes
Physicians and Surgeons

Office in BIKK* Orujf Store ? 'Pho 1 7

B. A. CRITCHER B. D. CRITCHER

CRITCHER & CRITCHER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

MAIN STREET PHONE H
Williarnston, N. C.

A 1< Dunn ng Clayton Moore

DUNNING & MOORE
Attorney » and C.oun»'llor» At Law

Oflice I 14 Main St., over T . K. Hodgr» itore

W'llliamiton, N. C Phone 133

Jos. li. Saunders, M. 1)

Physician and Surgeon
Day phone 53 - Night phone 4<

VVilliamston, N. C.

Hugh B. York, M. D
Microscopy, Electrotherapy, X

*

Kay, Diagnosis, Specialties
Office on Sillithwn k St rear Hl'miit Hro
Office hour*, Mtolo a ui.. 7t04 |> m. 1

Offic;'ph'.ue 60 - Ntvht j hone 63 j

~~X D. SIiADi;
Undertaker and Licrnspd Kinba!

met

Plymouth, . - 1
Phone . Williarnston,

Dr P. B. CONE
Dentist

~Offic£ over Farmers and Mer-
chants Bank.

Hours 9 to 12 and 1 to 5
Phone No. 9 Res Phone No. 156

Dunning & Smith
Attorncys-. t Law

Williarnston, N. C.
Robersonville N. C.

Dr. R. L. Savage
of Rocky Mount will be at the
Atlantic Hotel fourth Wendnea-
day in each month to treat dis-
eases of the EYE, EAR. NOSE
and THROAT and FIT GLASSES

1-.. I>. BUNCH
Agent For

arolina Metal Shinglch
Williarnston. N. C Phone 170

Sour Stomack
Eat slowly, matsicate your

food thoroughly, abstain from
meat for a few days and in most
cases the pour stomach will dis-
appear. If it does not, take one
of Chamberlain's Tablets im
mediately after supper. Red
meats most likely to cause *our

stomach and you may find it best
to cut them out.

Notice
North Carolina In The Supreme Court

Martin County
C. C. Joyner

Vs
Victoria Joyner

The defendant above-named will take
notice tluit an action entitled a* »l>ove
has t>eeii commence;! in the Superior
Court of Martin County, North Carolina,
for the purjKJseof obtait.iii« an absolute
divoice, nuil the sail defendant will
farther take noti< el-hat he in required to
atipear at the term of the Supreme Court
of said County, to be 'iel.l on the i4th
Monday after tile Ist Monday of Sept.

it beiiiK the tenth day of Ileceni-
ber, 1 Q 17. at the Countheuse of said
Co:uit\ in Williiunston, N<>rth Carolina,
and answer or demur t<> (Ir* complaint
iti said action, or the plaintiff will apply
to llie court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

This the 29U1 dav of Septemder, 1917
H. K I'l-MCL t letk Superior Court

:: mn==M?E=

MR. FARHER
Now is the time to get ready for another

Hijth-Priced Crop -

You can do this by buying a

Disc Plow, 3 -liors© Oliver and

Chattauooga Plows

Spike-tooth Harrows

HACKNEY AND PIEDMONT WAGONS

FLANNAGIN BUGGIES

We carry Lime, Cement, Brick

4 and 5 inch Juniper Shingles

?'X- LET US SERVE YOU

HARRISON BROS. & COMPANY

Have You Bought That

"Second Liberty Loan Bond"
This bank offers its service to those contemplating purchasing

the above bonds in any account

Vou can subscribe on the Partial Payment plan
if you desire.

Subscriptions close of October 27th, 1917.

The Peoples Bank
J. G STATON, President »J. L. HASSELL* Vice President

V. R. TAYLOR, 2nd V-President C. H. GODWIN, Cashier

Williamston, N. C.

MAKE HAY

WHILE THE SUN SHINES
* INTERNATIONAL PULL-POWER HAY PRESS

\'.M (Ml. (ic, much mory work and work longer wl.cn your task is easy. You can bale much more
_hay ir. .1 yiven time because you keep your horses fresher, with an I\TERNAKIONAL PL'LL-POWER
HAY I'KHSS than with others. We should like to show vou just whv this is.

V"l ' Ull! st ' (
" ,irst step-over is the .owesi made. Then, the horses are pulling no load at

all while crossing the step-over. The dratt is also red.,. \u25a0 ' , minimum by a sturdy Compound
leverage principle on the sweep, which makes the load uniform and reasonably light at all times. You
will bile many extra bales because ot' the International power arrangement. The two-horse press is
made in three sizes and the one-horse press in mie size.

The International Press it>elf is a marvel ot corsect design and durable construction. Come in
and let us show you why your bales will all weigh the same and will never look ragged; why yot/will
not need to stoop to tie bales; etc., etc , *

J. C. Crawford, Agt.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

NOTICE
In the Superior Court

*

Carolina
Martin County

John W. Manning
vs.

National Tire & Rubber Co., Inc.

International Automobile Leagne, Inc. ,

and A. C. Bidwell.
By virtue of an execution directed to

the undersized from the Superior Court-
of Martin County in the above entitled
cause, I will, on Monday the 3rd day
of December, 1917. at 12:00 o,clock M.
at the Court House door of said county,
sell to the highest bidder for cash to sat-
isfy aaid execution, all the right title and -
interest which the said defendants
above uamed, have in the following de-
scribed personal property to-wit:

One lot of Automobile tires and being
the same lot of tires seized and levied
upon by the undersigned under and by
virtue of a warrant of attachment issued
in the above entitled cause.

This 9th day of October, 1917. ??

I. H. PAGE
_

Sheriff of Martin Counry.

Parmcle Training? School
Parmele, North Carolina

%

For Colored Youth.

Primarily, its missionljis to
train those who are to become
the teachers in~the schools of
Martin County. Courses in
Manual Training, Music, Domes-
tic Science and Practical Agricul-
ture. Every energy directed to
Character Building and the prep-
aration for Community Service.
New Buildings, SplendidJAccom-
modation. Rates reasonable. For
further informationjwrite.

W. C. CHANCE, Principal.

Mrs. Mattie Speller
Dealer In

GENERAL MERCHANDIS
Also a full line of wall paper.

Phone 35 Wllllartnton, fN. C

Wheeler Martin Wheeler Martin,

Martin & Martin
Attorneys-at-Law

Williamston - North Carolina
'PHOWK »3

No. 666
Vhii is a prescription prepared MpeeiaUr

V.ALARIAor CHILLS A FEVER,
or six dote* -an 11 break any caie. and
i tier oa a tonic the Fever will not

\u25a0.rr. !: acts oaths liver better than
?»?ia-i doca not fripeor aickcn. 2Sc


